
FARMEMft, WHJJAMOTOM IS THE
FLAGS TO BU TOUR TORACGO.

TIT ONE or m MOUSES HERE

VOLUME MyXEMRER «

USE DYNAMITE TO
. SETTLE DISPU TE

ON SCHOOL HOUSE

Handsome Brick Struc-
ture Dynamited In

Johnston ,

Wendell, Aug. esti
meted at fltyMQ was caaseu to the
peiuaiiy completed Coriath-Holder
\u25a0rinl building, six miles east ei
bete ia Johnston county shortly after
1 o'clock this aaoming when three

charges of dynamite were explodou
by unknown vandals The waLs of the
building were buctly bettered. At
tempU to complete the destruction h;
hie failed.

Kleodhmmd* 61 ought here fro a.

Smahtold early today were unabt*
to pick up the trail of the men re-
sponsible for the dynamiting, and no
dee bee been discovered as to theii
tdenity. It is believed that desuartitt.
is the result of disnention witnin tr.
dk rict over the Mention of the build
ing which was Bearing completion at

a cost ef apprbxiau.ely tWJIIW. It
was to have been oecupnd October 1.

Three men working at a tehaco.
barn a hundred yarns awsy beaid tin
explosion and later saw the perpetra

tore of the deed in the light of th<
fir* that was started with g*-olim

inside the building, bet were snahh

to identify cither of them. The Are
seoa burned itself out, doiag little
damage. The walls were imdly shat-
tered on three smW, and will eeeeesi-
tate entire rebuildiag.

Construction of the school building

which was of brick, eight class rooms

aad a commodious auditorium, war- be
. gun about three months ago. after

aa elect son on the consolidation t

Corinth and Holder school di*tncti
was carried. Under the tarns of the
election the building was to he local

- ed near the line between the two di ?

tricta, bat later plaas contemp atin,

the inclusion of three other districts
changed the location.

Fierce opposition to the locstioi
grew up in the Holder dirtrict, and i
is said that may threat# have herr.
made against the building. Work km
bean going on night and day ahd In*
night woo the tod bmathat Jt h*.
been '\u25a0 .inee the tonslinrtior
started The dynamite wae set off ii

three ihaigf, tww ia the toaer wait

and the third in the ooter front wall
They were ripped open from the hese

\u25a0sent to the roof.
... Details of construction were being

handled entieriy by the C"a. t>

Board of Edoeatien aad it im.

know* her* whether they plan to re-
build the structure. Continuation o

the work will necessitate raising mi

eral of the VG*ll*. which have all h «

imnplrtrd Many believe that it vi!

be useless to rehwikl. since there
wohebility that the same men area-
renew their destructive pwrpoeea.

Further plans fer consolidation out

Imad by County Superintendent H. 1

Marrow contemplated the fedusion <

Poplar Springs. Emu and Halm di*

t net* which would place the dynamit

cd !* ldiag almot in the exact center.

Neither ef these districts have

en tie p*"T -Um, and are not obli-

gated ir. the hitd issue assumed Is
?.he Conntb-Hohtor district

The ? u'uge mated a tr«mendon»

seatato-a a. tee eeammnity. and to-

?iai k.-ad'<* o. sstomtbOes haw

traver ed the rent* ..y the aehool bowse
Carrying <1 .<? sid* it s§».Atstore. The

three sea urtj re the toe end ex
|4>-iiai. »>e -Ir-cHtt Alphs i*o M°od>
»r|>. W f. «*. hare put in a bmxy

My rt»t they saw. They

- were -wring Mares a little distnne
awsy, bad R sB happwd before they

could get t* the building.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hubert Warren and
little daughter, Ilaa*ir Lee, of Dur
ham, a« ii»ed B*tohy *veniag to villi
Mr. md Mis. E. R. Crawford. Mrs

Warrea efll ittpm to Deiham in a
boet two weaks asid Mr. Warren wffl

spaad the new has waere he is s

buyer on the local tsbeera awfat

Mr. sad Ma Luke Lamb amde a
Imiinem trip to Thiherw yesterday.

Tea me cordially invited to at-

tend the ke cream sapper toaight at

DANCE IN TOWN THURSDAT

There will a aahecriptiaa dance a

\u25a0i AJtojjg^d
are weE crap area td sad are greatly
eejeyed by aB the rni*lpan>*

Mr. aad Mm P. L Mingn. o'
lYtonbaig stiisad Sataday to r1

Mrs. Mary E |re several days.

Alia 9mm, ft. ef Orweuvgle

dsWag Mi aaat, Ma B%gs aad Or.
Mb E Kgg* at thab- hams fas now

ELECTRIC UGHT DUNJCE
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PREPARATIONS
BEING MADE FOR

\
_ EXPOSITION

\u25a0 Meetings Held to Pre-
pare For The

Visitors
Charlotte, N. C. August 26.?The

general citizens committee, i> charge
>*»\u25a0» for ikr reception of Triton

to the Made-la -Carolina* Exposition
at Charlotte the two weeks of *ln|iUm
ber 24-October 6, and cooperating with
the heenl of director* of the Exposi-
tion and the Char-otte Chamber of
Commerce in nuking this year's show ]
the greatest in the history of the Ex-
position, received the enthusi**i»
promise of support in its program
yesterday at a joint meeting wHI
the Expositioa board, in the Chambei
of Coauaerer. The citizen* committee

originally was formed as a reception
bet en account of broadening the
?cope of its activities, the suggestion
made yesterday by O. J. Thies U

change the committee's name was an
snimously adopted.

Several suggestion* were made .

yesterday's meeting of the citixen-
committee and the exposition director-
ate, which were adopted for the pur-
pose of putting Charlotte'* great
Undo-ln-?arolinns show on a permn
nent hois. Among these was a ng-
geotion made by W. . Crsighton to
place the reception and entertainment
of visiters from South Carolina Da}
is the hands of former South Can
Kuans, now livingin Charlotte. A-
mosg these prominently mentioned in

> this connection were Mr. Creighton, \\

S. Lee. Lester Wolfe, and other* v
Charlotte, who will be called upon b>
the citizens committee to help enter

tain the Sooth Carolinians.
Various organisations in Charlotti

will be called upon to designate :

rpceial day during the two weeks o

the Exposition, on which they wi.

entertain visitors allied with the.
organisations. Kiwanif and Citi
Days already have been decided upo
by the*e two organization-.

Tentative plans ef the cilizens com

mittee. outlinnd by Gay A. Myers

ehsirwsaa, st yesterday's meeting, enl

tor q da nnc to t r \

the two states at an early data, to
be tendered them by the committee
st which the Exposition will b* ex
plained in detail and the cooper*# 1
of the guests invited in mnking ?

: »how the greatest permanent feetui

of the Sootk. Wens for this dinn-
ud CUreoce Kneottr, executive aecre
lary of the Charlotte Chamber o.

t" immerce.

1 he board of directors of the Mai'e

I t Carolina* Ebposition will meet e ?

Wedmday at which time suggest o

from the citizens committer wi! hr

e»senaiaed. and other Oar*otta c.t-
u< > railed into reference.

250,000 Pounds Re-
ported on Market

AtGreenville, N. C
: EASTERN CAROLINA AUCTION

WAREHOUSES OPEN

TODAT

Greenville reports about 250/**
pounds of tobacco on the tnbarco mar-
ket there. The leirer grades *re adl-

! ing high **4 the better grades Mag

' ing fhir prism, sminTag to a tele-
phone report from that place today

averages were net available
at that time.

_____ .

POURING OP CONCRETE ON
' STREETS IS DELAYEI

Dae to the lack, of cement the peer
ing ef nan nil m K in street will b

' delayed a day or two. It is expecte> I1 that several caif will arrive ee thi
afternoon's flight or that ef toaaor

I row. Up until new the cempeay ha
' bean ? v<"g splendid pogress he viar

' naihinl the poet oOce corner before
dosing down.

'

Mr and Mrs Sam Mangum and IrttU
daughter, Sammie Have returned
from South Carolina and are at heme

at the reeideeee ef Mr. and Mrs. C. F

Rev. L. C. Larkia of Murfreeshero
wee a visitor in town tine aura lag

SPECTACLES POUND

A pair ef nice *pectactor were left
aft ewr heme earty to tkis jeeatk

' fr-? B---

' Mr*. R. BL Pulgem. Miaaes Jsa»

lyWen, ef VQh* and Mim Mar
' garot Morris, ef Goldsbero. wfll ar-

rive today to viait Dr. and Mrs. P. R

One tor several days.

Mr. and Mrs. a W. WrMns and

\u25a0 chßdren wfll prrfre tomorrow from

SAYS MUSCLL:
SHOALS NOW A

NATIONALISSUE

Underwood Declares
Ford's Offer Should

Be Taken
Ftorence. Ala., Aug. 26.?Senator

Orcar W. Underwood, candidate to
the Democratic nominstion foi
Piesideat, addrasriag an audience o
revaeai thousand persons yesterday,
declared that the disposal of the Fen
eral property st Muscle Shoals nsa.

here is a aational issue *ow and w..
be j*eof the prime isaues in the ne..
I'resKMntisl contest.

"I: the mem ben- of Congresa do no
accep* the Ford proposal for Muscle
Shoals." the Senator asserted, "they
will be very fo< li*h j,i.d wil! have
-beam %eo bu. i.cs j- dgmeut.**

franatsr tsmr*-*- m :'ru his c -

tire speech to s review of the Muse e
Shoals development, and took occasion
to paiat sat how vitality important
the nitrate plants and dam are, both
ia war and peace He said that only
*ae_hueiaeae-like offer had been made
to the government for the project, and
that waa the «Ford proposal. He as-

serted that there are only two al-
teraativea before Congresa, the ac
ceptaare ef Ford's offer or the aathori
ratisa of government operation of the
project.

Prerioa to his address, which wa.
made at the Slate Normal School
aiephil beater. Senator Underwood
was &e honor guest st s luncheon
tendered by the civic dubs of the
Muscle Shoals district, snd after the
luncheon be headed s psrade which
passed through Sheffield, Tuacumbia
aad Florence.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
FROM OAK CITY

Dr. and Mrs. FiUmsn we..t u
ttocky Mount lAesiuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Eveieu, ot Gtimesiai.u
and Miss Elizabeth Morion, ot Uuc

ville, spent Ttiswlsy night witn. t.

and Mrs. IHIjM
Mr. Ftaaak C. Wilson eras in tow-

\u25a0Unniay Sight aad Sundny returum*

Mrs. J. C. Andersoa aatf daugi.i

du> Modeno, ef Hopewell, Vs., sj i

a law day s with Mrs. John T. Danie.
«nd Mrs. H. S. Everett

Mr. aad Mrs. C M Hurst, of ROIk i
oaville, were in town a short whih
ruenday.

Mr. McLeaa, of Louisas a, spent <.

its days here the past week with I.

sister, Mia. J. S. Ayeis.
Miaaas Marie Smith, snd L. Barret

lave returned to Farmville after spent

ing a few day* with Mia. 11. h
Smith

Quite a top pf the young men ii
towa attended the ball game in Hoc'.
Meant Wedaeaday.

Mr aad Mrs. W. T. Stinette apent
Wedaeaday ia Rocky Mount.

Mim Millie Roebuck spent Mo.ulay

with Mim MeUana Woraley. Mis
Pauline Davenport rteurned ret urn e<

fhuradsy after speeding some tinn
ia Bath

Msa. Jeeaie Gay, of Bath, ia spend

b« some tune with Mr* T. W. ahi
T. J. Davenpoft

Mr. A. R Heaae gnd Mr. Isaac s
Zehaloa spent the week end here a:
the ia its at Mim Jefferson House.

Mrs. John Wiggins aad daughte
accompanied by Miaeea Ladle Hou
aad Mary Helmee spent Monday ben
with relativea.

Miss Mati*a* Wersley apent a few
Jays st Res'* Beech on a esmpiot I
party.

Ml«**i Gladys Everett, Mildre*
Davaapert aad Emma Davenport apent

a few dejra ia Willismaton the pa*

Ml*are Mildred Early and Sarah

Leas Jahaim are apending soma time

at Beaasa. N. C. an the guests of Mim
Rati Hadaaa.

Mim Margaret Everett is spspding
oare time st Ocean View end Norfolk

Mtoa Leeto Hides baa returned from

Waahiagtsa, D. C., where ahe has beer,
nsitiag mast ef the cummer.

Mrs. Alma Hee*c at Stokes, N. C

aad Mm E W. House, at Wilsoo
apeat Tharaday eight and Friday wit)'

Mrs E M- Woraley.

Mies T*ba~m_ at Bewden I* spending

same time «Rh iglgtrees here.
Mm Panliae Kartell, ef Nofolk.

is speadiag same time with Mtoa Leola

Mr. Daa Hymaa aad family have

staved to Milyil.M. CL Wa regret

vry reach to «*a three fine people

leave aa, bat hope they wUI seon make
m many friaadg than as they left

Mr. E E Early made his tri-week
ly vkdt to Tsrheea, where hg baa beer

ia tta hsnda at a chitoprector and re
peeto that the dutoprectie treatment

Mr. A. E Bi*naa*a, at A.beville,
fig the Atha Cement Co, is

14k gm^fdpl
.... feast JUfcLiSL. -ii.

BRKBT OimOOl FOR OPENING
TOBACCO MARKET TOMORROW

ijjMT"?s-' c7"

WILUAMStON HAS SPLENDID BUNCH OF
BU\ ERS AND AN UP TO DATE

MAjtKET FOR GROWERS
The William-on Tskaces Market

opens tomorrow. Asgget 29th with a
promise of one ofthe bst mali ce in
its history. Great preparations have
been made by the local warebot-Mnien
and tobacco re»n to accomodat" with
eaae and nl weed a- It is
delivered. The >ale* will begin at ten
o'clock. A corp. ut the best bwv e* s in

three Mates have keen braaght to our
town aad they see as*anng toe publk
that heir prices will be saisfactoiy t<
the faimers. Among them arc Coi
W. T. Meadow- tor the Kvpor Lea
Tobacco Cempzny, and ss we know
"Unde Buck" i- a.ways a heavy bu>
er, Mr. Toamsend of Richmond. Vi
buying for the lapnal Tobarc Com
paay, comes here wish the repuUiio

of being ane of the best tubacc . I
judges in the rnpln; of his eoiapaii}
Mr. Hubert Warren, of Darha<u. i.
representing the Liggett and Ryei
Tobacco Company and has e lat lish
ed hiamelf slresnl> m the mnds am
hearts af the Martin county toiacc
growers. Mr. H. R Head of the >t J
Reynold* TabaPre Company was als.
here last year aad hi retain is haile<!
by bb frisaili and all tobacco met

Mr. F. W- Graves is this year repre
sentiag the Aasericaa Tobacco Com
psny and the men who have follower
him down the long aisies of weed,

which was the re- uit ef long i.wnih'
of trials aad ham labor by himself ami
more oflea thaa not his entire fannh
and which now was the main hope be
iween debts and sgidhar pt r
derivntinas are convinced that Graves
will give them the benefit of his know-
ledge ef tobacco and will go his 1 ni

a.4 allowed by his company to he j

the farmer-
With three boa>e» working on th.

auction system aad run by men of
experience Wdaarisa should rank

lat the top ia the 11haura selling w~t.

Messrs. sad Maagnm, preps.
at tk* Ittwte Memra. Tacker, Merto
ahd Ragsrs ef the Ri.hni \u25a0 ?i Hr
J. W. Hight ef the Fanaees have don.
all in theii power, aad wil continue t<
do all they can to bring the price,

for toboco sold aa thi» market up t<

ami above the highest.

welcom* the farmer in the wannest
manner possible, aad it is the i
aim to please every easterner.

Williamston wltaaa the giower

ami eitemls te, them a most coftlial
invitation

WILLIAMSTON TO
HAVE LATEST

TRAFFIC SIGNS

An annouaremeat of interest to us

is that V\ illia?tnn wisl benceforth
be furnished tnfic lights of the ova

type variety. These lights are bein>
u ed almocit ssctosively in «itiea sn« :

have proven tbem reives natisfac)oi\

i nevery poiat ef service. The ptesen

traffic signs would, no doubt, be of

great benefit to farmers destniit

scare crows -

There will be three of the sign?

one at the intersection of Hanghtoi

ami Mam streets, anal her whe:e
Washingtoa street eaters Main an<

the third at the intersection of Mail
end Smihwtrk streets

OCTOBKR FIRST LATEST DATE

TO MARE APPLICATION TO

REGISTER TOUR AUTOMOBILE

i Last year there were stolen ir.
North Carehsa 7JOO aatomoUles.
which so areaaad the Stote Legisla-J
tore that it passed at. the last aessioa
g law reqniftog a special regisi tatioii

of all cars.
This does aat atean the automobik-

licease.
The main abject of the law was to

protect satsreaWs eaaus from theft
and it was Inought oat before the

committee that gieapUtredj the law,
that hardly a 4ays pas il that scores
at tarnefs are sat losers of theii
property, aad the baUamr of these

The law else states that when any
owner aiahae to dispase ef hi* car
ha mast pure to the parehaaer g bill
ef ask, based aa Ua ngbbtlia pa
perm.

Where tMR law baa bmrei effective
ia other itda the Mas ef cars by
theft has dam and greatly sad this
law should be i dnmil by all ear

* The brer ares torther aad stakes i'
ualswfal tor aajsn* ta apeistt s car

after October Ist vba registrstior

has bsea made ar applied tor..
Ample miMw are alas amde for

the transfer at cars by parehaae.

Mr. aad Mia. & &. Isausie sad

dasgbter. Daiay, at Eitla**!, a

\u25a0. I.A

WEEKLY COTTON
LETTER FROM

ATLANTA,GA.

Cotton Crop Reported
Three Weeks

Late
The ruiton trade expected a tie

dine in price when the drought was
broken, but rains in the West thU
week failed to bieak the market b>
low idUl cents for OftoLer Li Xer
\ ork ai the close of the week.

Several private condition report
have been published during the
few days, one of the lowe t beiu
that of Uie National (dinners Assuci
ation K'»isg the condition a* 56.-I. at

indicating a crop of ll.<Oojnoo bnle
Most of the New York brokers* est-

mate- were at higher figures. Tl:-
official Uoveriiment condition report i
due Saturday, September Ist. If it
places the condition at or below 55
the market should advance, but if th»
condition proves to be as high as Ef
a decline would probably follow-.

There was a better demand for
goods this week, eastern markets re
porting the largest salen during any
week for several months. It was re-
ported also that some of the New
England mills were prepniiug to ii-
crea-e their production.

Manchester ami Liverpool ahowm
more life during the week. News fre ?
those markets was rather bullish, but
Germany is still in a chaotic conditio*
and no one can predict what will hap
pen in that country during the fs
when German mills -bould be buyinr
a -great ileal of our cotton,

Tr« crop is afoul threw weeks lat-
in tre Savaanah ten Itoy a >d export
ers are Anting it difficult 4> fit! Thr '
Aremi «*~mitment3.

WOIJU) BORROW
N. Ca. COLORED

~

HEALTH WORKER

Hea'tt work aniung th ? e loiel
iHop:« of North t'arolina hi< jtoact-
e i ouU'de nttention for a nu sir ?

'

;c»rr'. I'artirulm'y notewjr'hy
\u25a0?een the progress H repeat yens ma e
by i.etroes themselves in the fig*it .

fsru-t t übereulo ».*. The work jf M '

l loiei'cc C. Wiliiams. who ha< Lfco
H cr.cng her p»-->ple of her f-icf ii
Kcrtli Caroline for three years
(he extension department ul the Sl stf

Sanatorium, is <i eingle feature tbt
ha> become well known.

Recently, Dr. W. T. Henshaw, Stati
lleulth officer of West Virginia, ma<l<

the leijuest of Dr. 1. B. McUra)r

Su|m i'iit<'iident of (he State Saw ?

ium, for the loan of Florence Wi.
lianis for one year, that she migl
help organise and set to work alon-
health fines the colored peopie ? ?

state, as she had been able to do
this State.

For the past year and during tn<
summer month-, Florence WII'UJ
has been a student at Teacher's Coi
lege, Columbia Uaiversity. At a publi<
meeting of the summer session, when
rural achievement was the * -übjec
discussed, Mrs. Williams told of t.

work that was being done ia tt
State by the catered people thtnuelve-
for the improvement of health cwul
tisas.

TOBACCO BARS LOST BY FIRE

Mr. Jay D. Leggett of Cross Eaadt
lost a tohseco barn yesterday by fbe

There was no insurance on the bam.
Mr. Leggett had the misfortune to
get hia leg broken about live weeks
age when a hone ran away with
him and in the accident bis leg was

as badly smashed that it had to be
token off. Mr. Laggett ia aa ird«f-
trious young man aad it looks aa if
the claws of trouble have a hold ef

hiss.

.Remember the ice cream sapper to-

night at Youag's old "tore.

Mm Myrtle Brows aad Mim Leui*

Harrison wiO leave in a few days to
Durham, where they will visit fries*

for several wrecks

Mim Hazel Roberson left fer Driver
Vs. this morning after viritir.g l&
tires for aeveral days.

Mr. Karl de Rooy. aadner far tto

Uaisr- "Sviar C.tnpii;' ii» bets
'?arnfci *J to Ct* ' '? He
mr.v i 1 eadm wbil- bir »egW

to nee ium leave.

DAIRYING AND
THE MERCHANT

i Another Dairy Article
By G. / Card-.

Another article of Uk
Follows The Lair) Cow" ser. 7

dis.inctiy cheerful aoaad; aat."'*
with a homely remark by Benjamin
Franklin, and oudiag with a descrip-
tion of the permanent nature of the
lie»t-lupiiM-nt in a community iullvw
mg the successful establishment of a
dairy industry?

I have a pig ai,.l a cow
ntry-me bi«ls me good morrow.'"?
IW ujamui Frankin.

The man who has to bear the bi an:
of crop failures in the final aralysi
is the merchant. He must take care of
the fanner in order that he may live.
It means a tremendous sacnt.ce or.
his part and often a great risk, bu:
it's a part of the risk be voluntarily
aasaama.

Idairying with its attendant crtarr.

? hecks means the end of this precar-
ious method of doing busines by tlx
merchant. The cream checks may no'
be large in themselves. hat they come
often and families who milk cow.: a'
ways pay cash for the ordinary aaces-
ities of life.

Porter and Glenn, of
Oahlgren, Illinois, wrote last January
a» fallows:

"The pest three years we have what
yoa might call practical crop fa lures,
due to lack of rain, and are are fra-k
to say that hail it not been f..r the
dairy and poultry Industrie- in om
country we would all. fgrmeis ami
merchants alike, have suffered, but as

it ia oar farmers are going right a
long meeting their billa and l-uying
feed and paying for it with creaun

checks.
"We notice it again aa credit-.

Our baiiarai u just aa good and oar

credit accounts are Was and the only
thing that we caa at tribe le it to i

the cream checks that oar farmer-
are cashing.

"Ifthe prenent condition had pre
raiad ia oar tea airy aaam lew' years
agn. beface oar people
milking as aap cows aa tbej are nl
present, we really caa nat conceive
what we wsnl I be ap (gaiait. We con-
sider t.--e CVW Uk wl'Mlii» u
country."

"About seven years ago a aaove-

ment was fo»i« tnl in southern lliiaois
tor the development of dairying. It
succeeded aad cream selling multip!ie»

by the thoa-ands. In that section,

which formerly had no income of thi
kind, prosperity now rains as a result
of the hundreds of thousands ef do:
lars the caw bnngs the aaerchant
through the farmers annually. In ad
dition, the valae ef farm laarts has in-
creased aad ia still iacreesiag.

The farmer who once knew thr
constant -ting of poverty which
from trying to bring forth crops from

poor soil, now enjoys the sight of rea

money, aai. of roqrae. this has help

ed the merchant with wham be spend.-

it.

Mr. P. Kohl of Centralis, connect.",

with the wholesale grocery interests
throughout that entire section, says

it has been a wonderful thing for him
It has made better easterners for the
retail merrhaat because of the cream

checks, and ia torn the amrrhaat

have been enabled to discount prompt

ly their InUa to the wholesaler.
C O. Millsap. ef Millsap Brothers

Mercantile Company. Mf-Vernon, Mo..

in Jaaaary of this year writes ar fol

lews:
-Briefly sensed, cash receipt* fro®

the dairyraw. in conjunct ion with poul

try products, have been life saver* far

the average farmer ia this mctioa the
past two years. My firm has been ia

basiness here for about M years aad
had deae aa extgaaiv* credit barinr s

until Aogast. 1990. when we chaaged

to a "cash only" basis. The dairy

caws. along with the hen. amde «h:r
change piaMe Ten years bark, when
dairying was in its infancy in thi
country, we could net have muni
aa a "cash only" hn«is We. there
fere fed very kindly toward the dairy

cow and each year ate guiag more
ofamr time aad means ia eacearagiag

oar fanaar frieads to pat aaore raw
oa their farms nat ordinay caw--,

bat good eaea that arill pcudaea a

profit. We bene fa miad also the aee-

theae cows ia the'way af (be fertilT.y

that gees hack into the aai which

that have beea giaiatl almoat ta es-

"Migbt aay la paaamg that the

to pay cash far their wuaiing apparel
the past two year*. The camaaanaty a

THIS MABKET IS CAPABLE Ofl
GIVING SDiICK MIXED TmJ
ABSOLUTE ODCEIEST?TET XTI

CONDITIONS OF
1 COTTON AS SEEN

FOR PAST WEEK

The Value of Poisoninf
801 l Weevil Is

Shown
There U abuxlui oufcw that it

ays to pouoo ration to control the

i the boil wrol Dui>f a visit to
WuMndtHlh section. war I'm Mil

, ville, we Mmd quite a difference ia
the (wiioonl itUt of cotton j*ithaae
left unpM<oc«L I"the ficidt vheic no'

poLs-n «u osol, vi11 airrape from
two to four handled pounos leas cot-
ton thaa those where poisoa was a ol
rtpiUrly. One M where no pgisaa
wa> used, there was probably an
average of three hdb to the stalk mm
stalks four to five feet high and net
across four foot row*. This cottoa
locked to be well aged at the time we
\u25a0aw it. On an examination of three
white M«oin», we found that there
were eight, nta. and fire adult
weevils to the Moore, eight being the
greatest number of smilt found in
either of the stngle Norm-. This van

seen on the farm of Mr. R. L llama.
On the farm of Mr. J. A. Bobbins,
where the crop had been poisoned five
time* at a tn-l of around dollars
to the acre. Labor and poison (the

homem»lr moUv-n mixture was «s-
--ed I this SeM gave evidence of a
three«)ujrter bale crop of already
mature cottoa. Mr. Bobbin- is very
intha*iast;c over his **-rc**s and says
but for the heavy rair* and one hail-
storm. he fully belmes he would hav«
pontoff: a bale of cotton per acre.
He wa- poisoarrr then for the last

In the <ane section, we visited sev-

eral field* of Mr. * F. W instead,
where punning of weevil was still
going on. Me believe the cotton bids
fair to pnfcif from three-qnartera
to a bale to the arm. Mr. Wi«i tend
told me thU the first ap» he new
an his cotton aai the anly ane feaad
that day bad been panel ured twice.
The day following he big? puimiinf

and kept it up until the lCth of Aug.

I and fr* that the aaly reason for as
\u25a0met damagr being done as the crap
now shews is aa arewnat of coatiaami
heavy rains, which prevented him
'rem keepmr up his poimaiag pro-
trim ana r?~ washed off.
Still, he 1- pleased with the work ana
thinks the peison is responsible for
his ha*!"* a paying crop.

Wiasteadville. like osher wttisas,
ha* many and different opinions.

Some are dtsciptes of poisoning to
keep down the weevil; others ate un-
believers, though these arho hare done
most pmsoarnr have considerably. "\u25a0
more cotton and N looks as though

thry have been greatly rewarded for

their efforts.
Mr. Bryan Bonner, of Aurora, says

be had plenty of weevds before the
cotton began to square, and that he
began to as* p»>isoa regularly and con-

trolled the weevil* until the 15th of

Augwt when the weevils came to the

field in great numbers. Mr. Bonner
mys be will make one more poisoning

and hopes to lessen the number of
weevils, so that has rot ton may mature

the tender Mb now <eC His entire
crop look* like tkree-foarts to a bale

of cottoa per arre. etrept one terant
crop in the same field with his on

which no poifflaag had been done

since hi* tenaat began hsaneg tobac-
co. The tenant crop will aa* prod««r

over three to foar hundred pounds of
-red cottoa per acre.

J. L. HOUJD.tr.

Farm Dem. for PWUips FVrtr. Ol

PIBIJC SPEAKING AT
TME (TOITT BOUSE

Mr. T. C. Watkiaa. Jr. director at

warehouses of the Tobarew Giaaura

Aneriatiaa. and Mr. Cobb. director
for this district, will s#eak at tha
caarthaa e Thursday Augart 90th at

1 o'clock
Everybody mast cwrdmlly mvited to

attend. :

If yoa are a member mi the maari-
atian. yea aheuld he present as a Arty

Hihi J came eat a*d t \u25a0 plain year

paiata mt trouble. Come eat aad bear

ICE CBEAM SIPTEB TONIGHT
DC TOOCS OLD SIOBB


